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TIM Tables Amendment
To Create Town Board

Town Independent Men last night voted to postpone for
further study a constitutional amendment to allow for the
creation of a board of town students.

The vote followed comment by James Goodwin, former
TIM parliamentarian, in which he pointed out several articles

of the constitution neednig re-
vision to provide for the amend-
ment.

The amendment will be added
to the end of Article five of the
present constitution and will re-
ceive a first vote at the next
meeting of TIM to be held at '7:30
p.m. in 209 Hetzel Union.

A twenty-m inu t e discussion
period followed the motion to
table the amendment.

Would Override No Quorum
Lash Howes, who introduced

the amendment, said the pro-
posed board would facilitate the
functioning of TIM and would
override the possibility of lack
of a quorum. He pointed out that
TIM is the only student govern-
ment body without an executive
legislative council.

Emerio Matos opposed the cre-
ation of the board saying it wouldeliminate the possibility of stu-
dents interested in TIM who are
not on the board from taking partin determining policy for the
group.

Matos also said he felt student
interest in TIM would drop if a
board were created.

Legislative Powers
The suggested board would be

granted all legislative powers of
TIM and would meet every other
week. A general meeting of TIM
would be held each month. The
organization of TIM would retain
the right to dismiss the board any,
time it felt the board was not
doing an adequate job.

Preceding discussion of the pro-
posed board, TIM heard the three
candidates for Association of In-
dependent Men president.

Asks More Representation
Howes calledfor the strengthen-

ing of TIM through the creation!
of the Board of Town Students.
The time has come, he said, for
town independents to take a more
active part in student govern-
ment.

Howes. criticized the present
set-up under which the total town
and dormitory independent men
are represented by. one cabinet
seat.

The time for more representa-
tives for independents on All-
University Cabinet is not nextyear but is near, he said.

James Tipton announced his in-
tention of withdrawing from the
race• for AIM president in favor
of Howes today.

Winslow Gives Platform
Benjamin Winslow said his

platform included the enlarging
of the social and recreational pro-
gram of the independent student.

He also suggested a system of;lockers to be placed in several'buildings on campus which could;be rented by the semester.

Employment
Interviews

Representatives from the following. com-
panies will interview June and August
graduates and undergraduates for summer
work. Applicants for interviews may sign
up in 112 Old Main within the next two
weeks. This list will be carried only once
by The Daily Collegian. Interviews will
be held on dates mentioned.

Air Products. Inc.—May 2—CH.P... list.E.:
K.S. and Ph.D. candidates in same fields.
Also summer employment in same fields.

Alden E. Stilson and Associates—May 2
—C.E., 1.E., S.E.

California Oil Co.—May 2—CH.E., M.E.,
PET.E. Also M.S. candidates in same fields.

Great Lakes Carbon Corp.—May 2
CH.E., MET., E.E., M.E., PHYS., ENGR.
SCI., I.E.

National Tube Div.—May 2—Will be in-
terested in interviewing all seniors and
undergraduates interested in the steel busi-
ness. Also summer employment.

Wyman Cordon Co.—May 2—MET. &

!l.E.
Youngstown Sheet and Tube—May 2

All Engineers.

'Humorous
Signs Made
For Grass

The landscape division of the
Physical Plant expects to begin
placing the humorous keep-off-
the-grass signs about campus to-
day.

The signs, an annual project
of Alpha Phi Omega, national
service fraternity, include such
quips as "Please, Us Nightcrawl-
ers Are Sleeping," "Ouch, Your
Feet AreKilling Me," and "Please,
I'm Young and Tender."

The division, having completed
its spraying program, is how in
the process of reseeding, fertiliz-
ing, and g en er al shape-up of
campus lawns.

Walter W. Trainer, head of the
division, said yesterday that about
four or five robins were found
dead near the stream at the Presi-
dent's Mansion.

He theorized that buds for the
overhead elm trees, which were
sprayed with a solution including
DDT, fell in the stream. The DDT
probably k ill e d. the robins, he
said, adding that he knew of no
other such cases.

The division is removing plants
and shrubs from the area where
the new women's dorms are be-
ing constructed. Ground was
broken on the dorms, to be sit-
uated along E. College avenue be-
hind Simmons Hall, on Monday.
The plants and shrubs are being
transplanted to other sites on
campus.

Work will soon begin on the
Amy Gardner Memorial Gardens,
situated east of the Home Eco-
nomic building. The garden, first
planted in the spring of 1953, will
be enlarged, Trainer said. The
broadleaf evergreen and flower
garden is expected to be in full
bloom by Mother's Day.

Froth Candidates to Meet
Students interested in writing

for Froth will meet at 7 tonight
in 218 Hetzel Union.

Mingus, Connor
To Give Concert
In Schwab

Charlie Mingus and the Jazz
Workshop Quintet, with vocalist
Chris Connor, will present two
concerts at 7 p.m.i and 9:30 p.m.
Saturday in Schwab Auditorium.

Reserved seat tickets will be
available at the Hetzel Union
desk tomorrow. TI,e price is $l.

Mingus' appea
sponsored by the
the 1956 poll res

nce will be
Jazz Club. In
is of the out-

standing musician
ment, Mingus wit
was placed second
and third by D.
zine.

lon each instru-
his string bass
by Metronome
wnbeat maga-

He has played ith the bands
of Louis Arms ron g, Lionel
Hampton, Duke Ellington, Red
Norvo, Charlie Parker, Stan Getz,
Bud Powell and Hazel Sc'ott.
-._ Part of the Mingus technique,
Vogue says, depends on his revi-
sion of old fingering systems, a
change comparable to Andres Se-
goVia's broadening of the guitar's
scope.

Among Mingus' numbers are
"Jump, Monk," a theme dedicated
to Thelonious Monk; "All the
Things in C Sharp," based on an
organ point theme from "Prelude
in C Sharp" and played with "All
the Things You Are" against the
theme; and "Lady Bird," describ-
ed as "a study in dynamics for the
average public."

Ugly Man—
(Continued from page one)

the evil fellow riding down the
street on a tricyble.

Kenneth Lesight as the Hunch-
back of Notre Dame looked sur-
prising like the famous madman
as he frantically rang the bell
in a pasteboard belfry. His black
cape was clutched, his long red
hair waved in the breeze and he
laughed wildly to the crowd. Le-
sight was sponsored by Gamma
Phi Beta and Tau Kappa Epsilon.

William Rohm, as the ugly man
of Phi Sigma Kappa, was indeed
At Home With Porker the Pig as
a small black piglet snuggled in
his arms while he threw garbage
to the crowd.

Golden Arm and Pasty Face
The man with the golden arm,

Clyde Miller, was more than fear-
ful with his pasty face and hose-
draped body. Miller was spon-
sored by Kappa Delta and Delta
Sigma Phi.

Ugly as sin itself was devilish
Ronald Griffith, who portrayed a
devil surrounded by fallen an-
gels. Griffith's sponsor was Alpha
Chi Rho.

William Straub of Theta Xi was
an Indian killer with an arrow
sweetly stuck through his eye.

Ending the parade was Law-
rence Gershman, sponsored by
Pi' Lambda Phi, who played the
ancient oriental Ghengis Gersh-
man by trudging down the street
with horns stuck in his head and
casting an evil leer on the crowd.

Sponsored by APhio
The Ugly Man contest, spon-

sored by Alpha Phi Omega, na-
tional service honor society, will
end tomorrow. Voting by a pen-
ny-a-vote system will be held on
the Mall from 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
today, and from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
tomorrow.

Final judging will be held in
the Hetzel Union ballroom at
6:30 p.m. tomorrow. The seven
finalists who receive the highest
number of votes will put on a
skit, the winner to be picked on
the basis of individual campaigns,
skits, and originality.
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Riding Team Wins Trophy
At University's Annual Show

The Penn State riding team won the team trophy in the Pena
State Three-Day Event, an annual horse show at the University
patterned after those of the Olympics.

The show, sponsored by the Penn State Riding Club, was held
last Saturday and Sunday. The show is slightly shorter and easier
than those of the Olympics.l

Two teams from Penn Hal 1,1" " .1
rnestiy

m
Lecturesjunior college near Chambers-

burs, one team from Penn State
and one individual rider competed Continue Tonight
in the contest.

_

Dr. George Kistiakowsky, pro-
- • •

~University students winning in-!fessor of physical chemistry atdividual honors were Richard!Harvard University. will continueMoore, sophomore in arts and let- his lectures tonight, tomorrow,
ters from Camp Kilmer, N.J.; and Friday in the annual seriesJudi Scattergood, sophomore in of Priestly lectures.general agriculture from We s t! 1 "Theory of Shock and Detona-

,
Chester; Joan Langhart, senior inl tion Waves" will be the title of
'physical education from McKees- Dr. Kistiakowsky's lecture at 8port; and Joanne Bedenk, sopho-i tonight. He will speak on "Chemi.
more in physical education from !cal Equilibria" at 5:15 p.m. to-State College. iITIOrrOVV.Judges for the event were Mal The talk Friday, scheduled forjor John Russel, who has ridde

'

n, ,A ,s".m., will be concerned within previous Olympics; Captainl,,"Reaction Rates."Gregory Gagarin, riding instruc- Lectures are in 119 Osmond.
tor and advisor of the riding club; The public may attend.and Henry Wainer from Cham-1bersburg. stadium jumping were the three

The dressage, cross country, and. classes.

CLASSIFIEDS
RATES

1T words or Lew:
$0.50 Ono Insertion -

30.75 Two Insertions
31.00 Throe Insertions
Additional words 3 for .15
for each day of insertion.

FOR SALE
ONE WHITE dinner jacket. Size 40 long.

Call AD 7-7732 ask for Shelly.

SENIORS! ITS KEELERS of course for
your graduation name cards, engraved

or process printed. Prices from $2.40 a
hundred and up. Keelers . .

. the Uni-
versity Book Store. Cathaum Theatre
building.
1953 TRIUMPH Thunderbird Motorcycle.

Like new!: Inquire Bill Render 125
S. Allen Street Ant. 4.
SEAT COVERS for all cars. 20% dis-

count. Free installation. Sample patterns
available. Call Al Fine AD 7-7732.
EIGHT MONTH old Sunbeam razor on

sale for $l5. Excellent condition. Call
AD 8-6358. Ask for John.

VINTAGE BLUEBIRD Recording.,
Miller originals, very rare: also Benny

Goodman originals on Columbia, Victor.
from swing era: many other jazz originals,
all on 78 R.P.M. T. ,d Richards. University
ext. 726 or AD 73765.
1961 PLYMOUTH four-door Cambridge.

Radio. beater. Reasonable price. Call
AD 8-8628 after 6 p.m.

HUGE SELECTION of portable radios
and batteries. Expert radio, phono

serriee. State College TV, 232 S. Allen.

FOR RENT
THREE-ROOM UNFURNISHED apart-

ment. Redecorated. Quiet home. No chil-
dren. Available June 1. Call AD 7-4022.

LOST
ARE SLEEVES of your grey gabardine

topcoat too long? Exchanged at Beaver
Ave. party April 6. Phone AD 8-BSI2.

MEM

du Barry FLATTER-FACE

... a powder PLUS foundation giving you a long-lasting silken
cling. Non-drying, cream-enriched, Flatter-Face never turns

yellow ...won't streak. Puffs on satin-smooth to give
you a dewy luminous look. Six complexion-perfect shades

in a spilt-proof "tortoise shell" or pink case. $1.50 plus tax.

hictanahan's

LOST
'SMALL BROWN boot chAnze puroe tea-

taininw key with miniatur+ telescope
near 121 Sparks. If found call Ens. 164
Atherton.
BLACK PARKER '2l Pen with silver to,

lost Thursday 4;12 near HUB. Please
return to Annette flair. 278 McElwain,
GREY-BLUE winter coat at Pi Kapp. PM

Saturday. night- I have yours. Call 203
Atherton.

FOUND
LADY'S WATCH—vicinity Center Stags.

Silver mesh band. Phone AD 9-8812.
~ .`~

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY desires tYD.
ing of theses. etc. Fast. accurate service.

Reasonable rates. Phone AD S-6943.
WILL PAY $l.OO each for first5. copies

of Collegian Sat., Feb 25, 1956. Call
lazy AD 74109.

WORK WANTED
FORMER STENOGRAPHER desire* typing

at home. Thesis. term paper*. Reasonable
rates. Cell AD 7-4838. Mrs, Dunstan.

RIDE WANTED
RIDE WANTED to Waahintton. D.C. ow

April 19, Call Don Horchoa AD 8-9131.

MISCELLANEOUS
THE STUDENT Service Station can mak.

your hound a real winner. Tune-ups for
$3.00.

WOULD THE person who's looking for
excitement and fun on May 4. Senior

Ball, call McElwain 419 immediately.

TENNIS FANS! For ir.pert Racket String.
ing the No-Awl-Way- Guaranteed militia.

faction. Prompt service. White Hall storage
room after five-511 E. Beaver Avenue.
WHEN YOUR typewriter needs servie•

just dial AD 7-2492 or tildnir marble*
to 633 W. College Ave.
HEY! THE GAS at the Student SEIMle.

Station burn*. Why not find out for
yourself

~ ~~
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